Welcome back! It’s a short term and it will be all over before you know it so now is the time to finalise your decisions about next year.

Year 12 Career Interviews
We still need to see those students who missed their careers interviews in term 3. Come and make an appointment on the booking sheets outside the careers room.

UAC AND VTAC
If you haven’t yet applied for university through UAC it’s not too late. Now is also a great time to make sure your preferences are in the order that you want them to be in. Remember that if you put something first, then other choices won’t be considered until your number one preference is ruled out.

Work Experience
Year 11 students have another opportunity for work experience in December. Now is the time to start thinking about where you would like to do the work experience. Year 12 students may be able to organise work experience on weekends to make up points but you will need to come and see us in careers now.

NGA Summer Scholarship Program
Artist, Conservator, curator, designer, educator, multimedia, public relations, publishing. There is more to a career in visual arts than meets the eye.
If you are in Year 11 and interested in art, you can spend a week this summer (14 to 21 January) at the National Gallery of Australia, Canberra.

Indigenous News
From 8 to 14 January 2017, the Faculty of Engineering and information Technology at the University of Sydney will be hosting the Indigenous Australian Engineering Summer School (IAESS) funded by engineering Aid Australia. This gives 20 Indigenous students across Australia the opportunity to come to Sydney and explore the possibilities of studying and working within various fields of engineering. See careers for application form.

Indigenous School Based Traineeships
BUPA AND QANTAS. Warehousing and Customer Service
To express your interest, please submit your resume and a cover letter online at: maxima.com.au/Qantas-careers and maxima.com.au/bupa-careers
See careers for more information and a flyer with details

CSIRO – Indigenous Traineeship
CSIRO is offering traineeships in Human Resources and Business in Canberra. You can apply for one of the above CSIRO indigenous traineeships by visiting website http://www.csiro.au/Careers go to current vacancies and select Aboriginal and Torres Strait-Islander-Traineeship. You must provide a resume and letter of confirmation of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander decent documentation. See careers for help.
Applications close 10 October.
CASUAL JOBS
Childcare and School Age Educators
Vacancies in Lollipop Children’s Centre (Woden) and/or Lyons Early Children’s Centre. Also casual before and after school care programs based at Curtin, Garran, Hughes, Lyons, Red Hill, Torrens and Duffy Primary Schools. Recruitment Sessions: Wednesday, 12 October Starts at either 10:00am or 12:30pm (we have two sessions please choose one) Woden Community Service, 26 Corinna Street, Woden,
To book your spot fill in your details here http://wcschildcarejobs.pagedemo.co/

Look here for a casual job http://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=Staff+Casual&l=Canberra+ACT

ASBA - Australian School Based Apprenticeship
Tania Chalker is our ASBA coordinator for this year. If you have any questions or concerns about an ASBA student you can contact Tania on 61423677 or tania.chalker@ed.act.edu.au
If anyone is interested in starting an ASBA see Tania in careers with a resume and cover letter.

CIT Tuggeranong careers advice
Bernard Raby – Careers and School Liaison Advisor will now be available at CIT Tuggeranong for careers interviews each Friday. Call Bernard on 62073348 to make an appointment to have a tour and discuss courses at CIT.

CIT Bar Skills Course starts this week
Reminder for those students who have enrolled that the bar skills course starts this Wednesday and runs for the following dates 12, 19, 26 Oct and 2, 9 Nov from 5.30-9.30pm at CIT Tuggeranong.

Pathways website: We are asking students to update their Pathways Plans and review their goals. Have I achieved the goals I set at the start of Year 11? pathways.act.edu.au